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lJYice eachJrear
our Fundamentalsof PhotographySchoolturnsouta newcropofbuddingadvanced-amateur
The classescovera wide rangeof topics,someof whichwe areonly ableto touchon dueto
f photographers
I the brief time we have.Eachinstructorprovideshaid-outson his or her subject,andwe stresstheneedfor
students
to developtheirown photographic
iibraryandto getto knowtheir cameiainstructionmanualswell.
What givesstudentsthe most difficulty?Photographing
in themanualmodeandtrying to understand
those
mysteriousthings called/-s top.\ What is the most frequently-asked
question?"If my $700 cameraprovides
picturesin theaulomoticmula,why do I haveto botherwith f-stopsandshutterspeeds?"
acceptable
During.the entirecoursewe hammeraway,teachingsuchthingsas depth-of-field,variouswaysof showing
motion,the rule of lhircl.s,compositionguidelines,creativity,understanding
light, flashphotography,
how easy
nightphotography
andshootingfireworksare,portraiture,
filters,etc.We alsopassalonganyexperience
we might
havewhenit comesto purchasing
equipment.andwe answerquestions.
On mostnightswe havethreeor four instructorsin the room."You meanthat you guysarejust volunteers?"
"Yes,andif youdon'taskquestions
theyaskin amazement.
we'reworthless,"
comesourreply.
On thefirst right thestudentsquietlyenterthe clubroom,find a seat,andbury theirnosesin thehandouts.
We
can seethat they are wonderingwhat they've gotten
into.We soongivethemtwo disturbing
charges:
,i Duringthe classestheyareto shootall photographs
in themanualmode-to learncontroloftheircamera
2
'3 Theymustalsoswitchfrom print to slidefilm - so
I
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theycanseetheexposure
theyactuallyget.notwhat
I
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On the secondhourofthe first nishtwe divideinto
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smallergroupsbasedon thebrandof
eachone t0
"amera
has,andinstructorsintroducestudents
to theircameras,
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andto oneanother.From that houronwardeverything l 7
seems to come together: informality, immediate
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friendships,
interest,enthusiasm,
andevenFUN. But
"Wouldvou co over those
thereis alsoconfusion...
things.thosef-stopsagaint''
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DDD takes PSA Award
rlhe November1995PSA(Photographic
Societyof
America)
./orr
rnol
reporled
the
outcome
its 1995
of
Ir
InternationalBulletin contest. The results?
Cleveland Photographic Society's l'hrough the
L)orknxtml)oor. editedbv JimWheelerandPeterPerrvhaswon one of their CieativitvAwardsfor Lavout.
Theseawardsaregivenfor originalityin presentition
and excellence
in a soecificarea.Therewere 234
entrants
in thisyears'cirntest.
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CPS floliday Darty

Ihe holidaysare just around the corner and so is
I the CPS AnnualHoliday Party This yearit will be
I held on Fridav. December8th in our clubroom.
There will be a s6cialhappyhour from 6:30 to 7 30
followed by a cateredholiday dinner.
bg Quth Otlorricoo
Also on tapfor theeveningis our traditionalRobbers'
im Wheeler asked where I would like to be
club.eachperson
photographingon December25th. I promptly Gift Exchange.For thosenew to the
($5)
photographicor
gift
brings an inexpensive
answered:
theArizonaSonoraDesertMuseum-it's
my favoriteplaceanytimeof the year!As a matterof otherwise and they are ra{Iled o{f, one by one,until
fact, for the pastten yearsmy westernvacationshave thev are all dispersed.But along the way. other
eitherstartedor endedwith a dav at the museum.Jim. recipientscan"ro6" you ofyour gift in exchangefor the
thensmiledandaskedif I wouldiike youto writea few one he or shehasreceived.It's a lot of funl
Ticketsare $12.50per personand areon salethrough
wordsaboutthe olacefor the Dark RoomDoor Who
Decemberl st at every CPS Friday-nightmeefing.You
cansay"no" whenheis socharming?
TheArizonaDesertMuseumis locatedin theTucson can alsocall Robin Pencaat 932-6227for reservations.

Arizona Desert Auseum

MountainPark,14mileswestof downtownTucson.To Hopeto seeyouthere!
getthereyoudrivethough SonoraNationalParkwhere
the world's most mapnificent Sazuaroforest is
preserved
for all ofus to-enjoy.
The DesertMuseumis SouthernArizona'smost
popularvisitorattraction.
It hasbeencalledby theNew
York Times"the mostdistinctivezoo in theU.S." You
witl find300different
kindsof livinganimals
and1,300
kinds of plantson display,all in naturalsettings.You
will havethe opportunityto photo$apha mountain
habitatof cougar,wolf, and black bear,as well as
an Arizonauplandhabitatwith jovelin, muledeer,and
coyote,to mentiononlya few.In thecactusgarden,over
200kindsflourish.Don'tforgetyourdiffusers,Arizona
sunis bright!
ThispastJune,NancyBurnsandI startedour"spring
fling" at theDesertMuseum.Theopportunities
for bird
photography
is endless.
Nancy'sfavoriteplacewasthe
song-birdaviary, where there are 125 birds of 40
differentspecies.I preferredthe humming-birdaviary
wherethereare an additional2l birdsof 8 soecies.I
find that capturingpicruresof hummersis a very
testof my photographic
challenging
skills.
photography
in eitheraviary requires
Successful
patience,
not only with thebirds,but alsowith fellow
with our cameras,
touristswho arefascinated
tripods,
andflashunits.
It is bestto anivewellbeforethescheduled
opening,
7:30-a.m.
Thatwill allowyou aboutl-1/2 hoursof
serious
shootingin thebestlight T'ripods
areallowed,
at peakperiods - for your own safety
but discouraged
andthatof youcamera.
IfI havepiquedyou curiosityaboutmy favoriteplace
I haveinformation
callmeat 961-8817.
to photograph,
on motels,campgrounds,
andmore.
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CPS r|tember tlonored
arbara Durham has recently achieved several

As a memberof PSA
honorsfor herphotography.
sheiust earnedherthird starin thePictorial-Slides
Division.
Divisionandherfirst starin theNature-Slides
in severa.l
of PSNs Slide
Barbaraalso participates
StudyCircuits,andin a tabletopstudygroupachieved
a Derfectscoreof 9 for both of her entries.This is the
fiist time anyonehas ever tied with a perfectscore.
Sincejust oneribbonmay be awardedper person,she
receivedan HonorableMentionfor her secondentry.
The slidesare titled. "PeacockFeatherAbstract"and
"piratesof theDeep."
Durhamto submitoneslidefor
PSAhasalsoinvited
'lops
in I'hotogroplry,1995. She
inclusionin the PSI
has submittedher "Male Mandrill,"which won the
FIAP (Federation Internationale de I'Art
Photographique,
basedin Paris)for the best Nature
Exhibition
Intemational
Slidein the7thPSMP/Bhopal
ofPhotographyfor 1995
@

Gance Dublished
(aswell ashis
ill Gancehadh'voofhis photographs
pictureand biography)publishedin Cleveland's
book- Imagesof
Bi-Centennial
Commemorative

the Heart - as well as in the November issue of
Cleveland Magazine. All forty of the book's
outstandingphotosarehangingat the ClevelandCenter
for ContemporaryArt.
@
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fin April l0th (7:30)I will directa workshopin
slideretouchingTheobjectiveis to show
ll:S-mm
ruhow to removeobjectionablehighlights,reduce
distractingcolors, add pleasingcolors, and correct
colorbalances.
mildly-inappropriate
Participantsmust providethe following articles.a
lieht box (to backlightthe slidewhileyou colorit). a
hinds-freemagniSingdevice(binocuiarmagnifuing
lensesand a loupe)to seethe detailyou color in the
slide,a medicinedropper(to addwaterto the color),
the sizeofthe
anda palettehavingseveraldepressions
endof a finger(to hold severaldifferentwatercolors).
elseyouwill
I will supplyat cost(under$5)everything
need:piatticeslides.liquid retouchcolors,distilled
water,brushesanda solvent.
whichis limitedto eightto ensurethat
Registration,
I fully serveeveryone,will openFriday,March lst by
phone(442-2694)or direct contact
tr
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zftembers on fxhibit

lerry Pencaand PeterPerry eachhavephotographs
lon displayat theValleyArt Center,155Bell Street.
ttchagrin Falls(24th AnnualJuriedExhibit) This
multi-mediaeventrunsfrom Nov. lTth to Jan.12th.@

Kunkel has Show
im Kunkel hasa showofall-new20X24-inchprints
at the ClevelandMetroparksRocky fuver Nature
Center.They are on display from December3rd
throughthe 17th.
@
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